
BEFORE THE POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

DERSCH ENERGIES, INC.,  )
Petitioner, )

v. ) PCB _________
) (LUST Permit Appeal)

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL ) 
PROTECTION AGENCY, )

Respondent. )

NOTICE OF FILING AND PROOF OF SERVICE

To: John T. Therriault, Acting Clerk Division of Legal Counsel
Illinois Pollution Control Board Illinois Environmental Protection Agency
100 West Randolph Street 1021 North Grand Avenue East
State of Illinois Building, Suite 11-500 P.O. Box 19276
Chicago, IL 60601 Springfield, IL 62794-9276

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that I have today electronically filed with the Office of the
Clerk of the Illinois Pollution Control Board, pursuant to Board Procedural Rule 101.302 (d), a
PETITION FOR REVIEW OF THE AGENCY LUST DECISION, a copy of which is herewith
served upon the attorneys of record in this cause.

The undersigned hereby certifies that a true and correct copy of this Notice of Filing,
together with a copy of the document described above, were today served upon counsel of record
of all parties to this cause by enclosing same in envelopes addressed to such attorneys with
postage fully prepaid, and by depositing said envelopes in a U.S. Post Office Mailbox in
Springfield, Illinois on the 18th day of August, 2016.

Respectfully submitted,
DERSCH ENERGIES, INC., Petitioner

BY: LAW OFFICE OF PATRICK D. SHAW

BY: /s/ Patrick D. Shaw                                                

Patrick D. Shaw
LAW OFFICE OF PATRICK D. SHAW
80 Bellerive Road
Springfield, IL 62704
217-299-8484
pdshaw1law@gmail.com
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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

DERSCH ENERGIES, INC., )
Petitioner, )

)
v. ) PCB ____________

) (LUST Permit Appeal)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTION AGENCY, )

Respondent. )

PETITION FOR REVIEW OF AGENCY LUST DECISION

NOW COMES Petitioner, DERSCH ENERGIES, INC., pursuant to Section 57.7(c)(4) of

the Illinois Environmental Protection Act, 415 ILCS 5/57.7(c)(4),  and hereby appeals the

Agency’s final decision, modifying a budget, and in support thereof states as follows:

1. This appeal arises from a release from underground storage tanks at a former

service station commonly known as Croslow’s Shell in Lawrenceville, County of Lawrence,

Illinois, owned and operated by DERSCH ENERGIES, INC., and assigned LPC #1010155024.

2. In 2005, releases were reported from underground storage tanks at the site, for

which remediation continues, and the related incident was assigned Incident Number 20050374.

3. On March 23, 2016, a corrective plan and budget was submitted by Petitioner’s

consultant for the above-related incident.

4. On June 14, 2016, the Agency project manager assigned to review the plan and

budget, e-mailed Petitioner’s consultant regarding amounts budgeted for consultant’s material

costs.  Specifically, he asked for justification for the use and cost of a PID ($148.00 per day), a

box of gloves ($16.00), a water-level indicator ($28.00), the use of a slug ($36.00 per day), and

copying charges ($0.15 per page).

5. Also, the Agency stated in the e-mail that “Cameras and measuring wheels are
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now considered indirect costs and are not being approved as Consultant's Materials Costs.”

6. On June 28, 2016, the Petitioner’s consultant responded to the query, explaining

inter alia (i) that the PID charge is less than the total cost of renting, particularly once shipping

and handling, taxes, and the calibration kit are included, (ii) the charges for the water-level

indicator and slug were based upon charges that have historically been approved by the IEPA and

are less than the total cost of renting, (iii) the cost of a box of gloves is less than the cost of

treating individual gloves as field purchases, and (iv) the copying charge of fifteen cents a page is 

what the IEPA itself charges.

7. In a subsequent e-mail, the Agency stated the mileage has to be approved at the

Federal mileage rate of $0.54 per mile

8. On July 12, 2016, and after further e-mail exchanges, the Agency approved the

plan, and cut the following costs from the budget:

a. Consulting Personnel Costs of $6,650.99, because the project manager

believes the work can be done in less time than budgeted;

b. Consulting Material Costs for a measuring wheel ($21.00), because the

Agency no longer treats this as a direct cost;

c. Consulting Material Costs of $577.10, for the cost of a PID, gloves, water-

level indicator, a slug, mileage, and copying costs, for want of supporting

documentation as to their costs.

9. The Illinois EPA’s decision should be reversed for the following reasons:

a. The application was complete, containing all of the information required pursuant

to Section 57.7(a)(2) of the Illinois Environmental Protection Act (415 ILCS
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5/57.7(a)(2)), pursuant to Section 734.135 of the Board’s regulations (35 Ill. Adm.

Code § 734.135), and in accordance with Illinois EPA forms and instructions

existing at the time of the submittal;

b. This is a budget, the purpose of which is to account for all costs, including

materials, equipment, or field purchases, that may be required to implement the

corrective action plan, and unless the Illinois EPA believes such costs cannot be

incurred or would necessarily be unreasonable, their removal is not authorized by

any statute or regulation;

c. The rates proposed are reasonable, having been traditionally approved by the

Agency for decades, being less than comparable costs for the consultant to lease

the equipment, and being comparable to what the IEPA itself charges;

d. The Internal Revenue Service mileage reimbursement rate does not reflect the

actual costs of using a truck;

e. The costs associated with a measuring wheel is a direct cost to be incurred in the

field, and the new Agency policy that a measuring wheel is no longer a

reimbursable cost is contrary to its own application instructions and is an illegal

unpromulgated rule;

f. By directing consultants to apply a formula for calculating reasonable rates to be

charged for equipment, the Agency is engaged in additional, illegal

unpromulgated rulemaking; and

g. No statutory or regulatory provision would be violated by approving a budget

containing the four contested items.
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10. A true and correct copy of the Agency decision appealed from is attached hereto

as Exhibit A.

11. The subject Illinois EPA letter was received by certified mail on July 14, 2016,

which is 35 days from the date this appeal is being filed, and therefore timely.

WHEREFORE, Petitioner, DERSCH ENERGIES, INC., prays that:  (a) the Agency

produce the Record; (b) a hearing be held; (c) the Board find the Agency erred in its decision, (d)

the Board direct the Agency to approve the budget as submitted, (e) the Board award payment of

attorney’s fees; and (f) the Board grant Petitioner such other and further relief as it deems meet

and just.

DERSCH ENERGIES, INC.,              
Petitioner             

By its attorneys,
LAW OFFICE OF PATRICK D. SHAW 

By: /s/ Patrick D. Shaw                     

Patrick D. Shaw
LAW OFFICE OF PATRICK D. SHAW
80 Bellerive Road
Springfield, IL 62704
217-299-8484
pdshaw1law@gmail.com

              
THIS FILING IS SUBMITTED ON RECYCLED PAPER
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Dersch Lncrgies, lnc.
Mr. Tom Dersch
620 Oak Slreet
Mt. Cannel, Il l inois 62863

Re: LPC #10 I0 l5-5024-La!vrcnce County
I.alvrenceville/ Dersch Croslow's Shell
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Dcal Mt'. Dcrsclt:

Thc Ill inois F.nvironmcnftrl Protcclion Agcncy (Ill irrois I-iPA) has rcvicwcclthe Cot'rective Action Plan
(plarr) submittcd {br thc abovc-rcl'erenccrl incidcnt. This plan, tlatecl March 23,201(t, rvas receivcd by the
Iltinois I:PA on Malch 25,2016. Citations in this lcttct arc from tlie L:nvirorirncntal Protection Act (4 l-5
ILCS .5) (Act) ancl 't ' it le 3.5 of the Ill inois Acfuninistrativc Clodc (3.5 I11. Adur. Ctxle).

Prrrstrarrt to Sections 57 .7(b)(2) and 57.7(c) of thc Act artcl 35 IIl. Adnr, Codu 7"34.50.5(b) and 734..5 l0(a),
the plan is approved. The activities proposecl in the: plan are a1:plopli;rli-: to dcttu-rtt.stra[ecr:r-npliattcc lvith
'l ' it le XV'[ of the r\c.t. Please rlote tlint all activitics as.sociatcd ',vith the retrecliation of this releitse
proposed in the plarr nrust be executecl in accordarLcc lvith all applicrrble t'egulatory and statuttit'y
reclLrirr: mcnts, i nc I udi n.e, comlrl iance with thc propet' perr nits.

|n aclclition, tlie br-rdget is rnodificd pursuant to Sr:cl-iorts 57.7(bX3) ancl 57.7(c) of tLre Act ancl 35 lll. Adrn.
Cocle?34..505(b)and734.510(b).  Basedonthenxrdi f icat jon.s l i .stecl  inSect ion2ofAuachnrentA,the
a.rnounLsl iste<l i r r ,Sect ion l  of  r \LtLLchmentr\hrvebeenapprovccl .  I l lea.senote t l tat thecostsnrt .rstbe
incurlcd in accurdance witlr tlrc zrpprovcd plan, Be alvare thftt [lrc iriru-lurrL ol payment frotl tlte F'uncl nray
be linr.itcd by Sectiorrs 57 .1(c),.57.8(d), 57.8(e,), ancl 57.8(g) of thc Act, as wcll a.s 3.5 Ill. Aclm. (lodc

734.630 arrd 734.655.

If the olvner or operator agrees rvith the Ill inois EPA'.s nrorli{' icatioti.s, sLibnrittal of att ettricnded plan
arirl/or lruclget, il 'applicabte, is no[ reqtrilecl (Section 5'l . '7 (c) of thr: Act).

NO'l'[ i : ] lursuant to Sectinn 57.8(aX5) of the Act, if payrnent frorn the FLrnd rvil l  be sought for any

additional costs that may be incrlrled as a resr-rlt. of thc, I l l inois F,I 'A's nioclif ications, an arnended budget

rnust tril subrnittecl. Arnendcd plans trnrl/or bLrclgcts must be srtbLnittccl and approvcd prior to the issuanc:e

of a No Furthcr Remediation (NFR) Letter. Cost.s associated with a plau ot' budget thal have not beeri

approvecl prior to the issnance of an NFI{ Letter will not be pr"id fronr the l.uncl,

Furtlrer, pursuanf to 35 IIl. Athn. Code 734.145, it is re quired that fhe IIIinois EPA bc nof
field activities prior to the clnte the fiekl activitics take place. Tlris noticc trrust include zt

?1i I  i  Horr lsor 5t , ,  Der P ulner,  i t  6001 6 {S47) 294'4302N, MoloSt. ,  Rockford.  l t  6 l  l03tBl5) 987-7764
595 5. Siote, Eisin, il" ,50 i23 (644 6O0i i 3 i
2175 S, Flrr t  Sr, ,  Chompolgn, lL 6 ' lA29el4 278-5BOO

41? Sv/ WoririDgton 5t" Scite D, Feqrlo, iL 6i acz (309J {,71-3022
?3Ot W. Mohr St, Sulte I | 6, t\qrlotl, l l  62? 5? t6l 8) 99 3.7 ?,OC
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Page 2

of thc ficlcl ncfivitics fo be condtrctcrl; the name of the person corrducting tlre actilities; anr! the
date, tinre, and plnce the nctivities will b€ conducted. This notificution of ficld activitics nray be
done by tclcplrone, facsiurile, or electronic mail-and must bc providccl at lcast trvo lvecks prior to
the.scheduled field nctivities. 

. 
"

Pumurnt to Sections 57.7(bX5) and 57.12(c) and (d) ot the Act and 35 IIl. Adrn. Code 734.100 ancl
734.125, the Ill inois EPA requires that a Con'ective Action Cornpletion Repolt that achieves compliance
with applicable remecliation objectives be suLrmitted within 30 clays afteL cornpletion of the plan to:

Illinois Envirortmenral Prctection Agency
lJureau of Land - #24
l,eaking Undergrouncl Storerge Tank Section
l02l. North Gnrnd Avenue Errst
Post Off ice Box 19276
Springfield, IL 627 L)4-.927 6

Please submit all correspondence in dtrplicate ancl include the Re: block sholvn at thc beginning ol'this
letter.

If within lour yeals afler the approval of lhis plan, compliance with the applicablc renrediation objectives
has not been erchieved and a Correctivc Action Cornpletiorr l{eport" ha-s nol been submitted, the Illinoi.s
F.PA recluires fte srrbrnission of a status repor-t pursuant to Section 57.7(bX6) of'tlre Act.

Au underground storage tarft systcLu owner or opelatol rnay appeal this rlecisiclir to the Ill inois Pollutiorr
Control Board, Appeal rights are attachecl.

If you have tury clucstions or need further assistrurce, plcase sonterct Bracl Dilbaitis at (217) 785-8378 oL
B Ladley,I)ilbaitis @ ill inoi s.gov,

Sincerely,

fA /1 ,/t /
I#'(Wa,n-T,w,o
Ttephen A, Colantincr
Acting IInit ivlanager
Leaking Unclelground Storage Tank Section
Division of Remediation Management
Bureau of l-and

SAC : 13 D\CAP2appB UDrnod " clocx

Attachment: r\ttachmentA
Appeal Rights

c: CWM Company, lnc.
BOL Fi le
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Attaclrnrent A

Re: LPC #1010155024-I,awrertce Courtty
Larvrenceville/ Detsch Croslow's Shell
l4?1 Lexington Avenue
Leaking UST Incidcnt No. 20050374
Leaking UST f'echnical F-ile

tr\.x .J
;l 'l
3 . '

- i - -  l

it '.'. r l . ' l
TJi

ir'f:

FI f l: '-llt:r" ..q
, ! r . i  : \4 '  

{ {_h* ! :  
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rlili, i 4 itjl
CIL"-

0

sEq!'[QN 1.

As a result  oi  l l l inois
approvcd:

$ t ,486.97
$430.tJ5

$0.00
$0'00
$0.0{)

$ 13,793.44
fi2'.27.40

JIPA's rnodification(s) in Scctiorr 2 of this Altachrnent A, the follolving nmount.s irre

I)Lill in.q and Monitoring Wcil Costs
Analytical Costs
Rsrncdiation zrnd Disposal Costs
IIST l{enroval ancl Abandonment Costs
Pavirrg, f)cmolition, and Well AbanclonLnent Costs
Cousulting Pers<lnncl Co.sts
ConsirItant's Materials Costs

Ilandling cttar.ges rvill bc determincd;rt the time a hill ing package is revic,'vcd by the Ill inois EPA. 'I 'hc

amount of allowable hanclling chaiges rvill bc dctcrmincd in accorclarrce rvith Scction 57.1(.r) oi tl ie
Environmcntal Pr-otection Act (Act) and 35 lll inois Administrativc Code (35Ill. AdLn, Code) 734.635.

SIJCT'ION 2

l . $3,352.80 for Con.snltirrg Pcrr-onnel Costs assbciatecl wittr Crirrcclivc Action Plan de si.";r ancl
prepamtion by a I'lofessional Geologist lvhich lack suppolting docrrnrcrltation. SLLch costs are
ineligible for payment from the lrund pursuant. to 35 I11. Aclrn. Cocle 7-]21,630(cc). Siricc thele is
no supporting documentation of costs, the Illirrois IiPA cannot dctclmine that costs will r-rot bc
used 1'or activities in cxccss oF tho.sc neces.safy to tneet thc minimum rcquirements of 'liLlc ,YVl of
the Act. 'I 'hercforc, suuh.costs are not zrpprovcd pursuant to Section 57.7(c)(3) of tlie Act bccause
they may be usecl for sitc invcstigirtiorr or con'r:ctivc action activities in exccss of thosc requirecl to
mcet the minirnurn rcquircrrrerrt.s ol"l'itle XVt of thc Acl. In addition, lliis request is irr:t.
rsasonable as submittcd. Such costs are ineligiblc tbr pzrymcnt Iiom the Furrcl pursuant to Scction
57.7(c){3) of the Act and 35 Ill. Adm. Code 73u1..630(dil).

Tlre ionsrrlting I'elsounel Costs ret;Lrcsts 30 hpur.s I'or a Pl'ol'essiorrtrl Ceologisl. aL a rate of
$ I I l-76 per honr for a total of $3,352.80 lbr Con'ective Action PIan Design ancl Preparation. In
addition, the budget also requests 6 hours for a Scnior:Prcrjcct IVIanager rrnd 4 honrs for en
Engineer III for Corrective Action Plan clevek-rpme nt and.technical compliance. Thc plan is lor
thc aclvancernent of one soil boring to cleterrriine thc palameters reqr-rired tbr proposing on-site
corrective aclion in nccordance r,vith TieL 2 remccliaticn obiectives as rectuired in 734.4 | 0 ancl
calculating the T'ie r 2 remecliation objectives ancl grounciwater rrrorleling. fn* soil boring wtrs
rcquested by the II1PA Prcrject M4nager and the location of the soil boring and at what dep.th the
soii sample needs to be collecred for analysis was irlso comrnunicated to the consultant in iur
crnaiI try the IEPA Project Manager. Ttre tinre spenl on C<-irLrrctive Action Plan cleveloprnent by
the consultant should be rninimal. if anv.
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$334.05 for Consnlting Personnel Costs zrssociattcd r.vith rlLafting for the Corrective Action Plarr
rvhich lack suppofting clocurrrentatiou. S Ltch costs ale incligible for payrncnt frour lhe Fund
pulsuant to 35 ill. Adrn. Code 734.630{cc). Sirrce there is no supporting docurnenlation of cosls,
the Ill inoi.s EPA cannot dete nline that costs lvill not be r.rsed {ar activities in excess of those
neccssnry to mecl the minimum i'ecluirements of 'I itlc XVI ol'Llre r\ci. Thclolirre, such costs nte
nor apptoveci inrsuarrl to Section 57.1(c)(3) of the Act because they may be trsecl for sitc
investigation or corrcctive action activities in cxcess of those lequirecl to meet the minintntrr
reclriirencnls of Title XVI of the r\ct. In aclclition, thesc costs exceecl tire rnininrum requirerncrrls
necessary to cornply witir the Act. Costs nssociatcd rvith sire investigation ancl corrective action
activities itnd rtssocial-ed rnirlerials r'rr setvices exceecling tLie rninirriurn requilcmcnts necessary lr:
comply rvith thc Act arc not e ligiblc fol paymcut li 'onr the Funcl pursuant to Section 57.7(c)(3) of
the Act itncl 35 lll. Adni. Code 734.630(o),

'l'he Consull.ing Pcrsonnel Costs recluests 6 hours l'or a J)raft-sperson/CAD IV at a rate of $66.8 I
per hour for a total of $400.86 for tlre dLafting of, the Clorlective Action Plan. 'fhis Correctivc'
Action Plan recpires otle rnap, the propt-rsccl soil boring [ocation rnap. 'I'[rc additional I I maps
that lvet'e subrnittecl are nol needed and exceecl [he. rninitnr"rm recluirements necessary t<r comply
rvith thc r\ct. 35 Ill. Adm. Code 734.335 docs nol require that a map he subrnittecl ',vith the
floruecfive Action L'lan, Iu this irrstance, a site tritp noLing the location o1'thc proposed soil
boling is approved, but tlre other I I rlaps ale not r.rseful, Orre hoirr is approvecl af fl rilte of $66.8i
1br updating the Soil Boring Location lvlap (Dmrving 0004) to thc Proposed Soil l3oring Locatiou
klap (Drawing 0004.4).

$7,9U1.L4 1br (lonsulling Peruotrrtel Cosl.s associated with preliminary conti.uninant transpoft
rrocleling auct 't 'ACi calcrllatiorr.s r.vhich lack sul.iportin.g clocurnentation. Such costs ure incligible
for paymcnt fr-om thc Fund pnr.snant to 35Ill. Adrl. Code 734.630(cc). Since there is no
suppor ting clocurnentirtion o[ costs, the lll inois LPA cannot dctcnninc tlrat costs will not be Lrsecl
lor activities in excess of those nece.ssafy to nreet the rrrinirrurrn requirelrrents olTitle XVI of the
, , \ct . ' l 'hcrcforc,suchcostsarcnotapprovcdpLlrsr lant toSect ion5T.T(cX3)oftheActbecansc
thcy may bc r-rsecl fol site invcstigaLirru or correcLive action activitics in cxcess of thosc reqnirecl to
rrteef tlte trlinintunr recprirerrrents of ' l ' it le XVl. oF tlie Act,

T'hc Con.sultirrg.L'ersonnel Cosls requests 6 hours loi a Scniol Projcct Manlgcr at ar rate of
$ i21.49 per hour for a. tol.al of $728.94 for contautinar)[ tfanspc]rt rnuclelin$ovelsigtrt/technical
contpliance and 20 hcruls for a Professional Geologist lbl prelinrinafy contanliuant tfansport
rnoclef ing and TACO r:alculations al a rate of $ I I 1"76 per hour tbr a total ol' $2,235.2A. This is
orrly lrr cstiuiate on hor.v long it will tak.e the corrstrltant to perforn the nrodcling. TIie costs
associated with the mode ling and thc dctcrmination of the site-specific Tier 2 soil rernediation
objectivc.s sheiuliJ be submitted iu the anrcndecl Colrective Action Plan that will be submitted to
apply the utocielirtg calcLrliitions, I[ the CorrsLrlting Personncl Ct-rsts tusociatccl rvith the 'l ' ier 2
ctrlcrrla.tions ale snbmitted in thc amenclecl plan to aclrhess the results of this plan, the costs will bc
known antl it will not be necessary to approvc cosl.s irr cxcess oi'lvhat is neccletl l irr l.he task or to
approve adclitional costs if the original estimnte clicl not irrclrrde enoLrglr hours tt: compleLe the
tasks, It should be notecl thnt the Consu|.tilg Personlel Costs associatcd ',vith the calcuiatiorr of
the site-specific Tiel2 soil rernecliation r:bjectives are usually approved in a Corrective Action
Rudget atler the calculation.s lrave been perforrnecl and the hours requirecl tci perlbrm the tasks are
known, An addilional preliminary Corrcctiver Action Plan is required in l"his case to collect the
geoter:hnical soil sarnple used to cleterrnine the sile-specilic parameters for the TACO Tier 2
calcr:lations bul that should not charrge when the Consulting Personnel Costs ir.ssociated with the
TACO Tier 2 calculations are subrnittcd nnrl apprcrved.
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docuftrentation, Such costs are ineligible for payrnent frorn tire Fund pursuant to 35 Ill. Adrn,
Code734.630(cc). Since there is no suppoiling docnnrentation ui costs, the lll inois EPA cannof
de[ermine that costs will not be used for activities in cxccss of those rrecessary to meet the
ntinimum rcqtrit'erneuts of 'Iitle XVI of tlre Act. -I'irerelbrc, such costs are not approved purcuaut
to Scction 57-7(cX3) ol' the Act becausc thcy may be usecl lbr sitc invcstigation or correcti,-e
action activities in excess of tliose required to meBt thc minimurn requirernents of 'I ' it le XVI of
thc Acr.

Pursuatnt to 35 lll. ,,\dm. Code 734.850(b) for costs associated with activit.ies that clo trot have a
ntnxiutLint piryment ,un(,)r-ln[ set fofih in pursuant ro 35 Ill, Adtn. Coclc 734 SLrbpart H must be
<letermined ou a site specific ba.sis ancl the orvner/operator nlust dernonstrale to the r\gency the
atl)oLrnts sought for reimbursement are rciuonable. 'J'he Age ncy has requested additional
documeutatiolt to suppot't tlre rate requestecl for n PID pursnant.1.5 lll. Adn Code 734.505(a).
The clocurrrentation was eitlier not provided or fai ls to providc .sufficier-rt inforrnatiot for the
Ageucy to rnake a silc .specific reersonableness cleter-rnination.

In ttdditicln, without suppotting doctutrenLation for tlre rilte reclllcstecl the PID costs arc not
rcasonnblc as subrnitted. Such costs ftre ineligihlc lbr payrlent frorn thc liund 1:ursnarrt to Seclion
57 .7 (c)(3) of the Act and 35 ll l. Adm. Code 734.630(dd).

$Zt.tltl l 'or intlir:ect con'ective action costs fiir a rncasuling lvhecl chargcd a.s directcosts, Such
costs arc incligible for 1:ayrnent li'orn tlre Fnncl trrulsuant to 3-5 Ill. Adm- Cocle734.630(v). hr
adrlition, suclt costs ftre lrot approvcd pr:rsuant to l]5 tll. Adm. Codc ?-34.630(dd) aucl Scrction
-57.7(c)(3) o[ tlre Act ltecause they arc not lcrnsonable

$16.00 fior Corrsuitarrt's Matcrials Cost.s associirterl ,,vith.gloves lvhich lack sr-rpportirrg
documcntation. Suclt costs are ineligible for paymerrl. from the Funtl pursnant to 35Ill. Adm.
Ctxlc 734.63O(cc). Sincc tlrere.is no supporting docuureirtation o[ costs, the ]ll inciis EPA canrrot
dc{.ertiine that costs will rtot be usecl t'oractivitics in excess of thoscr nccc.s.Tary [o rneet tlre
niirtittttlttt re quirctne ttts ol' I'itle XV t of the Act. 'I'liercfor e, such costs are not aplllovecl pursuanl
to Sectiott 57.7(c)(3) ol the Act bccause they nriiy be u.scd for .site investi.qatiou or con'ective
action aclivities in excess of ttrose lcquircd to lrleet lh,r niniruurrr rerluileme,nts of Titlc XVI of
thc Act.

Pursrtant to 3,5 Ill, Aclur. Codc 734.13.50(b) t'or cost.s associated with activities thnt do not have er
trlaxitlltlrn payme ut elmount sct forth in pursrrant to 35 lll. r\tlrl. Cocle 734 Subpart H must be
detelrrrinecl on a site speciiic basis arrd thc owner/opel'ator rnust demonstrate to the Agency the
alnoLllt[s sought fr:r reimbursement are reasonatrle. The Agcncy has request.ed additional
documetttation to sltpport the rate requestecl for gkrves prlfsuant 35 Ill. Aclrrr. Coc{e 7.}4.505(a).
Thc clocuruentation was cither nclt provided or fails lo prcivide sufTicierrt infolrnation for the
Agency to make a site specific roasonableness cleterrrrinati<_rn.

In adclirion, r'vithout supilot'ting clucrrnre rrtalion fol the rilt"e r-equo-stccl the gloves arc rrot reasonablc
as submilted, Such costs are ineligible for payment fronr ttre Fund pursuant to Sectiorr 57,?(cX3)
of the Act and 35Ill. Adrn, Codc 734.630(cld).

$2S.00 far Consultant's Matelials Co.sts as.sociatecl r,vith a r.raier lcvel indicatol which lack
suppottitlg dr.rsumentation. Such costs are ineligiblc for paynrent l'rom the Fund pursunnt to 35
Ill. Adnl. Code 734.630(cc). Since there is no supportinn clocuurentation of costs, tire Ill inois
EPA ciLnnot deferrnir,e that costs wiii not bc used foi activiiies in exce.ss of those necessarv Lo
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meet the minimum requirernents of Tirle XVI of tlie Act, 'f lrerefoLe, sLrch costs are not approvecl
pllrsuant to Seclion 57.7(cX3) of the Act because they uray' lre used for site irrvestigittion or
correclive action activities in excess of those reqLufed to neet thc minimLrm lequirement.s oi'I ' it le
XVI of the r\ct.

Pursuant to 35 I1l. r\dm. Code 734.850(b) fbr costs associated with activities that do not have a
rnaximum payment amount set foi'th irr pursuant to 35 Ilt. r\clm. Corie 734 Subpart I' l ruust be
cleternilrred on tr site specific ba-sis ancl the owner/opcratcf Inust dcmonstrate to thc Agency tlre
alnounts sought for reimbursemeut irre reasorrable, ' l. '[re Agerrcy has reqtrestecl additional
documentation to srrpport the rate requested for the lvate l level indicatcr pulsuant 35 Ilt. Adm.
Code 734..505(a). 'I 'he documenlaLion was eicher not provided or fails to provicle srrfiicient
inforrnir{ion tor tlie Agency to mako a site spcciiic rcasonablcness dctermination.

In addition, rvithotrt sLlppor-tiug clocnrrrentation for the rate requcrsted the water level inclicator is
not reasorrable as .submittcd. Such costs are ineligiblc for payment from the Fund pursuant to
Section 57.7(cX3) of the Act ancl 3.5 Ill. Adrl. Clode 734.ti30(cld)

$36.00 for Consul[ant's Materials Costs a.ssociatecl rvith a .slirs used in hydrarllic condrrctivity
detenninntion wltich lack supporting documentation. Such costs are incligible for pryment from
tite Irrncl plrrsuant to 3-5 Ill. Aclrn. Code 73"1.63O(cc) Since there i.r no supporting docr-rLnenl-trlion
of costs, the Ill inois L,Pr\ cannot cleterrnine that costs lvill not be lr.sed for nctivities in exce.ss of
thosc neccssary to meet the minimu m requircmcnts of Titlc XVI of tlie Act. Thercl'orc, such
costs are not ap;:rovccl pursuant to Stlctiorr 51 .7(c)(3) oll ttre A.ct bt:causc thcy nny be r-rss:d for sitc
investigation or corrective action activities in exccss of thosc rcquilcd to mcet tlrc minimunr
recpirerrrents of ' l ' it le XVI of thc Act.

Pursuanl to 35 lll. Adnr. Clocle 7:J4.8.5t)(b) for costs associatcd witli activitics tlrat do not havc a
rrraxinuttrt paytrent artrount set forlh in pur.suirnl to 3-5 Ill. Adrn. Crxlc 734 Subpart H nrust lre
determined on a site specilic basis and tlre olvner/cperato!: tnusl clernonstrate to the Agency tlre
amounts .soughl for reitnbttrsernent are reasonable- Thc.'\gcncy has requcstccl additional
docLrrirentatiou to support the ratc rccluestecl for the slLrg pLrrsuant 35 Ill. Aclrrr. Coclc 73.tr.505(a).
The clocrrmenlation r,vas cither nol provided or ftrils to provide sufficient irrfonnation for the
Agency lo makc a site specific reasonableness cletcrmination,

Irr adclition, r.vitlrout supporting doc:urneni.al.ion lbr tlre ratc rec]uested the slug are nol retrsonrble
as sLrbmitted. SLrch costs afe ineligihrlc for payment frorn thc Frrnrl pursrrant tu Sectiou 5'l .1(c)(3)
of the Act ancl 35 Tl1, Adrn. Code 734.630(dd).

S34.l0 lbr Consultarrt's Matelials Costs as.sociated r,vith mileage cost.s which lack supporting
clocumcntation. Suclt cost.s fl-re ineligiblc fol payrnent from thc lir-rnd pursuant to 35 Ill. Adnr.
Code 734,630(cc). Since thcre is no supporting docunrentltion o1'(:osts, the lll inois l..lPA carrrrot
ile errnine that costs will not be usecl for activities irr excess of those necessary to meet the
minirnLrrn requircments of Title XVI of the Act, Thercfore, snch costs are not approvecl pursrra.nt.
to Secticrn 5'/ . '1(c)(3) o[ the Act because they rnay be u.scd fbr site investigartion or corrective
action activitie,s in excess of those rucluired to rneet the ninimunr require rnents o[ f itle XVI of
the Act, In aclclil ion, this rcquest is nol reasorrable as strbrrLittecl. Srrch costs are irreligible for'
payment from thc Fund pulsuant to Seotion 57.7(cX3) of the Act and 35 Ill. r\dm. Cocle
734.630(dd).

Tlre flonsultanf.'s Materials Costs reqllests 310 miles at $0.65 per mile lbr a total of $20i.50 for a
rouncl trip fLom Springfield to the site in Lawrenceville to drill the TACO boring. The federal

a
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rnileage rate of $0,54 per: rnile for il total of $ l6?.40 is u'lret is npprovecl by the Ag*,#|'m-
mileage costs.

$127.80 for Consultant's Materials Costs associatcd witlr copies which lack suppofting
clocumentation. Such costs ale ineligible for payment Irorrl the liund pursuant to 35 ill. Adnr,
Code 734.630(cc), Since thcre is no supporting docLrnrentatiorr of costs, the ill inois EPr\ cannot
deternriue that co.sts will not be rrsecl f or activilics in excess of those necessary to lneel the
minimum requirements of Title XVI of the Acl.. ' i-herefore, such costs ale not approvetl pursuant
to Section 5'l.7(cX3) of the Act bccnrLse they may bc r.sed for site investigation or corrcctive
action activities in excess of those required to meet thr: minimum requilements of Title XVI of
the Act. In additiotr, this request is not reasonable a.s subrnitierl, Srrch costs are ineligiblc for
prtyruenl. :frorn the Fttnd pr,rrsuant to ,Sei;tion 57.7(c)(-l) r,r['thc r\ct and 3.5 IIl. ,Adnr. Code
734.630(dd).

'I 'he Consultant's Matcrials Cost.s recpre.sts a lotirI o[ 1,100 c<-rpics, inclucling 800 tor the plnn, 200
for the bLrdget, rurcl 100 tor lield/plan/maps/bole lo.gs at a rate of $0.15 peL copy. The Corlective
Actiorr l'lan ancl lluclget that r,vas subrnittecl i.s 62 ptrgcs long (4tt for the plan ancl l4 for thc
brrdget). Thc I ,l 00 copies rcpresent alrnost I 8 copies o{' the plan trncl budgct. ' l 'he II:PA receivecl
2 copies, or 124 pagcs. 'l 'he dc',duction is for'976 copies at $0,15 per copy.

$37.20 For C.lonsultant's lV{atelials (--osts associatecl r,vith copics l'or thc Ccrrectivc l\ction Plan and
Iludget lvhich lack supporting doctrmentation. .Such costs are irre.ligiblc for plyurcut frorn the
lund pursuirnt to -15 It[. Adrrr. Codc 73-1.630(cc:). Slncc thcrc is no,suppofling docurneutttion of
costs, tfre ll l lrrois F[)r\ catttrot. detennine that ccrsts will nol. bc u.sc:d for activil-ies in excess of
ilrose necc.ssal'y to r11cet ths r-ninirnuur requirenlents of Title XVI crf the Act, ' l 'hclcflore, such
costs are not etpprovcd pursnant to Scction -57.7(c)(3) of the Acl trecausc they Lnzry be r-rscd for site
invcstigntion or corrcclivc action zrctivities in cxcess oi'tlro,se requirerl Lo meet the minirnurrr
recprilertreuts o['Title XVI of the AcL.

Prrrsuant to 35 Ill. r\dnr. Coclcr 734.ti.5(Xb) tbr-cosls associated with activities that do not have a
mrxittturn plyrllent anlount sct forlh in pursuant to 35 Tll. ;\dnr. Clocle 734 Subpart II nrust be
dcternilncd on a.sitc specific basis arrd the o,'vlrer/opcrat()r must demonstl'irte to the A_eency lhe
arnounts sought for reitnbrrrsement are reasorrable. ' l 'hc Agcrrcy hais teclucstetl arklitional
documentation to suppot1 the rate requested for copics plrfsuant 35 It1. Adnr. Code 734.505(a).
The docutneutation was eithcr trot proviclecl or l 'ails to provide sutficient information foi the
Agency to makc a site specific rcasonirblenes.s determini.rtion.

irt addition, without suppofting clocumcntation for the rate requcsricd the ctrpies are not reasonable
a.s submitted. Such costs are ineligible for payment from ttre Iirrnd pursuant to Sccl-ion 57.7(cX3)
cf the Act and 35 lll. Adrn. Code 734.630(dd).

$ 150.00 f or Consultant's Matcrials Costs associated wil.h copies fbr thc reinrbrilsement claiLn
which iack suppoliing cloctttnentation. Sucli costs ll 'c inetigiblc for i:aymcnt fronr the Funcl
pursuanl to 35 lll. .r\chn. Cocle 734.630(cc). Since therc is no .snpporting docr-rmentation of costs,
thc lll inoi.s EPA cannot cleterrrrine that costs lvill not Lrc used for activitics in exces.s of those
neoessary lo neet the rnininrum lecluiremenl.s of 'fitlc XVI ol the Act. Therefor:e, such costs are
not approved pursuzuit to Section 57."1(c)(3) of tlre Act l;ecaLrsr.: they may be useclior site
investigation or con'ective action activities in excess of'thrrse leclLrirecl to meet the minimum
reqLrirements of ' [ ' i t le XVI ot ' the Act"

l t .
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Pursuant to 35 IIl. Adm. Code 73,+.850(b) fbr costs associatecl rvith activities that do not ltave a
rnn,r.irrum paymert arrouilt set forth iu pur-suant to 35 Ill. Achn. Cocle 734 Subpart LI nrLrsl- bc
determinecJ on a site specific lrasis ancl Lhe olner/operrltor nrLlst derrronsttate to the Agency the
amoLrnts sotrght for reimburseureut afe reasonablc'.. The Agency has requested additional
docr.rmentation to support the ratc reqLrestcd fol cupics pursuant 35 Ill, Adm. Code 73-1.505(a).
The docr-rnrentaticrn lvas either not pr-ovicled or fails to provide sirflicient inlornra.tiou fcrl the
Agency to make ui site specif ic rcasonableness cletermination.

In addition, without supportiug documentation ior the rirte reqllested thc copies are not reasonabie
as subndttcd. SLrch costs are ineligible lbr pnymenl from the Fttnd pulsuant to Section 57.7(cX3)
of the Act ancl 35 Tll. Adrn. Code 734.630(dd).
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Appeal Rights

An undetground storage ttrtrk orvuer or opemtor mny appeal this final decision to the Ill inois Pollution
Conlrol Boald pulsuant to Sections 40 irnd 57.7(cXa) of the Act by fil ing a petirion for a hearing rvithin
35 days nfter the date of issuance of the final deci-sion. However, the 35-dny periocl rrray be extendecl for
a period of time not to exceed 90 days by r,vritten uotice froru the orvrrer or operntof ancl the Illinois EPA
lvithin the initial 35-day appeal periocl. If the orvner or operator wishes to receive a 90-day extensiorr, a
rvritten i'equest thnt includes a statement of the date the final decision was receivecl, along with a copy of
this decision, rnust be sent to the Ill inois EPr\ as soon a.s po.ssible.

For infonnation regarlding the fil ing of an appeal, please contactl

John Therriault, r\ssistant Clerli
Il i inois Polltrtion Control Board
Jame.s R. Thompsou Clenter
100 West Randolph, Suite I l-500
Chicago,IL 60601
312/814-3620

F-or infbrmation regarding the fil ing of an extension, please cr:ntact:

Ill inois Environmental Plotection Agency
Division of [.egal Counsel
102 I North Grancl Aventre l:a-ct
Post 0ffice Box 19276
Springfielcl, D, 62]94-927 6
211/782-5544

Ji,,ll- 'l ,l 2016
CL'
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